
TOMATO
FERTILISER 
5.1-5.1-6.7
PLUS SEAWEED EXTRACT
• Compound Fluid Fertiliser 5.1-5.1-6.7 in Maxicrop
Seaweed Extract Base.

• A unique combination of a well balanced NPK
fertiliser with pure Seaweed Extract in a convenient,
easy-to-use liquid form. For professional use.

• The plant growth stimulant properties of Maxicrop
Seaweed Extract will enhance natural growth
processes, leading to greater rooting and establishment,
while producing strong, healthy growth with improved
resistance to environmental stress.

• Maxicrop Seaweed Extract Plus Tomato Fertiliser
will improve the size, shape and flavour of tomatoes.
Also ideal for other greenhouse crops as well as flowering
plants, especially in hanging baskets and containers.
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COMPOSITION 
ANALYSIS (w/w) Total Nitrogen (N) 5.1%, Total Phosphorus Pentoxide (P2O5) soluble in water 5.1% (P 2.2%), 
Total Potassium Oxide (K2O) 6.7%, (K 5.6%).

DIRECTIONS

• Add required amount to water and stir well. Apply as a root drench. 

TREATMENT DILUTION IN WATER APPLICATION
OUTSIDE

OUTSIDE GENERAL 15 ml in 4.5 litres (1 gallon)
Apply as a root drench every 14
days per two plants until the
second truss has set, thereafter
apply every 7-14 days.

OUTSIDE GROWING BAGS 15ml in 4.5 litres (1 gallon) Apply as a root drench per bag
every 7 days.

UNDER GLASS

UNDER GLASS GENERAL 15ml in 4.5 litres (1 gallon)
Apply as a root drench every 7
days per two plants until the
second truss has set, thereafter
apply this amount per plant.

UNDER GLASS GROWING BAGS
15ml in 4.5 litres (1 gallon)

Apply as a root drench every 7
days until the second truss has
set.

30 ml in 9 litres (2 gallons) When second truss has set apply
as  a root drench every 7 days.

15ml in 4-5 litres or 30ml in 9 litres = 1 part of Maxicrop to 300 parts water.

WARNINGS
HANDLING: Wash hands after use. STORAGE: Keep in original container and reseal after use. Store out of direct sunlight, above 
0°C and below 30°C. Keep out of reach of children and pets. MIXING: Shake before use. Once diluted, use straight away and flush 
equipment and pipework with water after use. TANK MIX COMPATIBILITIES: Due to the wide range of different spray products 
available, it is impossible to test all combinations and we cannot accept any liability  for any loss or damage. If in doubt, carry out 
a bucket test to check compatibility. Do not apply under adverse weather conditions, including frost, heavy rainfall, drying winds, 
extreme heat and extreme drought.

TOMATO 
FERTILISER
5.1-5.1-6.7

VALAGRO UK LIMITED, P.O. BOX 6027 
CORBY, NN17 1ZH, UNITED KINGDOM.
TEL: +44 (0)8700 115 117 - FAX: +44 (0)8700 115 118
Maxicrop® is a registered trademark
of SBM Développement. Valagro® is a 
registered trademark of Valagro SpA.
www.valagro.co.uk
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